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PROLONGED IHROUGH

OF RI
Hy W. V. WATSON.

Tlto problom of producing crops
In fluid ami orohnrd appears, on the
surface, to bo a simple proposition;
but It dons not nil appear "on t ho
surfneo." To the mnn who nt first
respects tho bttslnes of farming as
n problem one of the most Inter-
esting and engrossing problems In

the world nmt one of the. most prof-
itable when Intelligently solved It
soon becomes simple. Hut to try to
fnrm without recognition of the fact
Mint It Is u scientific business Is like
tryhiK to play cliisslcnl music by Car;
the performer Is never quite sure of
the next note. There is one note of
which that sort of u farmer Is gen-

erally sure, however, and that Is the
note In tno bank. All tlto greater Ih

the reason, therefore, that ho should
face tho music nt the beginning and
learn It, bar by bar, first In tho
a ud an to' mofement and then tho
sprightly crescendo. lii ttwit class
of fn ruin is wo find thoso who cnni
whlstlo the glad chorus.

A strong and happy story about
that funning proJilem is (old by .Tohn
A. .Vldtaoa, M. A., I'h. I)., author
of boeka on dry farmlm,
and oil Irrigation. He Is sat eminent
authority. Au Interestlnir part of it
follow s:

tVvntoaao .tgjrltiaitarr.
" 'The desert shall btosMiiu as thr

roir,' Mid the ancient prophat; and
a modern man, wltntvvaln; the

by Irrigation, of the ancient
prediction, was so wrought upon by
llm transformation of the dtxrrt Into

garden that he declared It a mir-
acle. Later, .uothr man, prfelv-Iu- k

clearly Urn permanency of tha
work, declared that Irritation la a
cnntlnnoua miracle. That was nearer
tho truth. Today, with our greater
understanding, Irrigation Is less a
miracle; It Is nior of an Intelligent
conquest a continuous conquest of
the untold force of the dntert.

"Thr word 'continuous,' whether
It Im of miracle or of conquest, Hn
gers, for It expresses the essenee of
tho virtue of IrrlRatlon. "Win moun
tain" stream or the sluggish river,
once brought through rcaervolr and
canal upon the desert land, will make
that Inud yield In plenty and In
beauty, not for a generation or two,
but. If the man so decrees, during
th coming apes of the earth. There-
fore Is the builder of the canal a
nuigter-balldc- r.

Fought ami Won,
"Tho battle for recognition has

been fought and won. Arid and hu-

mid region look to IrrlRatlon as one
of the chief weon with which to
conquer drouth and to make the land
yield richly. Private capital and pub-

lic land fundi vie with each other
for the privilege of fostering Irrl-gallo-

It seems certain that, as
soon as sound growth will allow, all
the water, especially In the arid re-

gions, will be stored and diverted for
purposes of IrrlRatlon.

"The mighty dams and endless
lines of canals will oon b rotii4t- -

ed, f the work be w done we
vhnll need only to maintain In a
round condition the alructnres of
teel anil lock and cement ami wood

and earth that have been built. The
overshadow In it problem then, at Is
the great one now, w be that of
lultirf the wjtcr In the bent manner
for the production of crop To-heade- d

Is thin problem: First, the
water must lie uiad to produce the
largest total yield of crops for thr
Millport of man: cond, the practice

f Irilzutlnn on a Riven urea of land
niiixt be nude continuous and in-

creasingly desirable.
"The very spirit of the eoni'tieKt

of the derert l that man shall be
beiirflted- - uuiiy teen; the more mtn

, the better.
Irrigation Pmloojsa iVrHlity,

"(treat tracts of land are Vuon to
lutte been farmed under
irrigation,' fur 20.00 tn qoo yrir
ami aro ted.iv as produitive aa over,
fn fief, the human rue was cradled
and grew to maturity In Irrigated
countries. Durlog the court of
uioJeru Amerktn Irrigation, cktond-Ini- ?

oter lwo-thlrd- tj of a cntucy. tNo

avre productive power of JrlBai-'- 1

Cl lands Was Htlllly InciwaseJ;
Agalnft flftce tb twenty buuhcls
(5r acre of wheat harvoatiQ In tho
fifty yenrs of Irrigation, forty to flftyi
bunJiulu por aero are now harveatiO
ou the naiiiu landa.

o "TherH are many rea0UB why
farwlBK Kbould boeomo and

fJ vry attractive. Under Irrl-gatlo-

crop ylelda may bo dopondod
on from yir to year. The pol-Mllt- y

ef varying the quantity of wa-t- r

Applied to tha land givos the
farmer a eeatrol over the lell and
qoallty of tke crop that does much
to vltallit the routine of the work
aod to make the harvest more profit
nUW The .ol and climatic condi- -

i tna i.r.t lilin r niite tiiiict ttt I lik t r w

hi .iv i. i.inj iir irj.UeAflio of nl
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Cap llnwdcr wits atlssln' Ins' wuclt
because ho can't uso his Utile sell-bou- t.

Cap snyn ho thinks he'll Kit u
motor bout next summer. "It's more
excHIn'," says Cap. "In n sallln'
boat you kin only drown. In a motor
boot you kin drown, rII blowed up
or starve If the ciiplne break down."
(ro to 'or, Cap.)

HIkrIiis' hired unl Is quit her Job
nn' Ih goln' to work In a armament,
factory. "If you go droppln' shells
nroiin' llkoyou been droppln' dishes"
ariys tho Mrs., "all I kin Ray Is you
won't liavo t' hold your Job Ioiir."

Hov. JMi l'orsons visited tho Co.
Jail la.tt Wcuk. "Wua It drink
that iroURht you hero?" asks tho
itcv. of .loo Picks. "Do yo think,",
nays Picks, "I took this place for
saloon?"

Tothor nlfiht iih we passed .Swlnk's
orchard we. overheard low talk an'

aw two flRgers outlined' aglu the
sky slttlu' clost toRcthcr on tho
ferice. lVe don't know, Delia,
whether Hod's heart will cvrr crow
cold, but we'll brt tin eo no pamp- -

klna tlial his feet nn" hands was
uear frMe!)

The ouly hick wboe hd won't
be turned by sudden Wealth Is the
any With atlff ueck.

kind to make lire enjoyable. The
environment of wise Irritation farmi-
ng; compels the heller ihat or all
IcIadH of farnilug It may be tho most
enduring."

At the Churches

NL .Mtirk' KHitil..
10 a, in.. Sunday school; 11 a, ni

holy communion. William 1!. Ham-

ilton, vicar.

rlnllc1iiirtli.
South Oakdale avenue. First mass,

SuodAy, S a. m.; second mass, 10:30
i

a. m.; evening service, 7:110.

Trevn MctlitMlUt.

Corner Tenth and Ivy. .Sunday
school, io a. in.; pleaching, II a. nt.;
preaching, 7:30 p. m.; midweek
prayer meeting Thursday, 7:30 p. in.
Come and worship with ur. .). IS.

Dradlcy, pastor. I

MIoMrrUl AhmhUHoo.
On account of the regular meet-

ing or the lloguc Itlver Valley .Mi-
nisterial assocUtlon, to be held at
Tallant the coiiiIiik Monday, tho Mod-for- d

association mill adjourn until
ho following Monday, February H.

John 1). Wylle, Secy.

Methodist Oitirtri, flHffltt OrrU.
Sunday chool, Hi a. nt., J. A. Illck.

erdi'ke, supt.: pleaching service, 11
a. m., subject, "Our Hruther's Safe-
ty:" prayer meeting every Wednes-
day. 7:30 p. m., C. Darby, leader.
Kveryooe In the tomnuinlty Is cor-dla- ll

Invited to these services. Tim
.Sund.y aohool U doing efficient work
and jou will find the prrachiug erv-li- e

brlcht and helpful. It. A. Hutch-
inson, p,;tor.

KtrM (tiarih t (lirUf, Mi-ll- t.

Ilrani-l- i of th Mother Church, the
First Church of Chrht SeNutlst hi
lloton, Mas Hundav kfrvlif 11
nVlork, snbjfct, ".Spirit." Wednes-
day eveulua, nwrtlngs, at Mch

or Christian yimce be.M-Id- s

are given, 7:30 p. in. All aro
cordially invited, riyodav school at

All under age nf 20 are
UeiuIlaK room fn church edi-

fice. 212 North Oakdale, open from
1:30 to 30 dally, eteopj Sundsjs
end holidays.

Osklglc Aiw MM(ullv(.
Sithday school. l6 a. m.: preach-in)- ,

1 f a m., Mibjiot. "The Uloss-Jn- g

or Kthrul SorvhoP' spoolal
servico nt 7 p. m. preparatory t(9 tho
union meetings. Tho tiglon prayer
lneotlnR wfll bo hold In our church
Wodnesiliiy ovenlng at 7:30. Dr. J.
L. Hill will lead tho lO.-vlc- Tho
union ovanvellstle meetliiRs will be-
gin Friday eveQlnO Koaruary 11, in
the Natatorlum, when Itvangellst
Mathis and his singers will 4jad the
Borvleoa. A cordial Invitation Is

to all. II. M. Uranhnm, pas-

tor.

Methodist Church, .lackMiiitllle,
Sunday school, lo a in , W G

Ciudlll suierintendent Our Sun
day Kdiool - eoliig forward o are I

douiB efficient wot if 'On Rro not

i
t '!-'--!--
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Yir JOYFUL UNTIL

, lNYILVriONS

Hal IIUkiI, I lea ii lliiimiiiel of
(ioiiIusIi iNlli, miImiiIIn ii ptiolo to
tho Weekly Wlieee, rUIiX ii clear
Idea of lilt new Invention, I'IIU'II'h
hat tlrtf ((evice, as hwciI In every
ilay life. ".No wrlnkJrs eaM pt
la thr sleeve whr wy iWrk'v Ii Mvcil"

? Vlitrrrl.

Poter, the haberdasher put a sign
In his winder last week, "Winter
Huts." "They don't suit me," com-moiit-

Ulll Bweexey, our local bum.

a member of another school Join
Us on Humlay, we will appreciate
your prrv-vne- e and make you feel at
home. No sermon on Sunday lnorn-In- f,

owing to the. paitor'a engage-men- t

at (Irlffln Creek. Knwurth
League, fi:30, leader, Otlo Nelde-meye- r;

union. service, 7:30 at Pres-byterl-

ehureh; prayer service,
Thursday, 7;30 . in. Como and
Join tut. It. A. Hutchinson, pastor.

1'lrt lUptist.
Tho live ehureh with a cordial wel- -

'come. Morning service. 1 1 : evenlui;
service. 7:30; llov. O. C. Wright of
Vortland, will preach' at both serv-
ices. Communion at close or thu
morning sorvlre, special music. At
the morning service Mrs. I'rnnk Itoh-ert- s

will slug " Come, Jeeus
(Ilnrtle'tt): at tho evening

servico Mrs. .1. M. Orossloy will hIIir
"I'm a Pilgrim" (Marston). Sunday
school, 9:30 a. in. "Tho lloart or tho
l.eMKn," courageous for Christ t

costs, but It pays. Intermediate II.
Y. P. IJ., 8:30 p. in., topic. "1'ldellty
and I'oree." l.trnder. Miss Theonu
Carkln. Conm thou with us and holp
us to make these services real' wor-
shipful.

FlrM .MelliodM.-Dr- .

.1. C. Itolllns, (Hifetor. Public
worship at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.
Tho Sunday school Is convened at
9:45. Tho Bpworth LonKtie meets at

Ml. All young people cordially In-

vited. At the morning hour tho pas-

tor preaches on "Visions" MIkh

Franelne MoN'asaar will slug "Abide
With Me." (CrosHinanl. At the men-lu- g

hour a scla IJiteolu service
The a. A. It. and W. It. C will, b
special Invitation, attnd In a bodv
Or. Kolllin will sieak on "Lincoln's
Flare In HMory." A quartette will
tdng "Teach M to Fray" (draff).
A. N. Cauaday aII alng "One SwH-I- v

Solemn ThougUt'' (Ambrose.l The
offertory will he "A 'Perfect Day."
rloTIn and cornet duet by Mr. Heine
aud Mr. Jlralmrd. The full vosted
choir 111 sink' at both services. The
public Is cordially Invited to all the
MTvlees of the day.

'lt riit'Mlsn Chardi.
Corner Ninth and aikdate. The

vtrhurch elth a vital me;aage for all,
to Mch-- . e cordially Invite you and
your friends. Voiding sortuovi 10: IB.
"What Chrhft Saw In thA Temple:
evening. 7'3n, "The Hidlvldual Call."
Plea. niako special offort to attend
churcli servltoa Sundtfy. Hlhle schoo'l'
9j We are going to put a
II tt Io inoro energy Into th9 work and
will mako it so Interostlug that you
will' want to bo present at every sotw

slon. Christian Undoevor at 6:30
This society Is doing splendid work
and wo aro proul of It; visit us often.
Futon prayer meeting Wednosday
even lag at Methodist ehureh, South,
corner Oakdale and Main streets
Thursda evening, at First M. B
Church will be a meeting of all the
singers to pra'tlce for the revival

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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Spooillii' has beeoino too eommou
In our town. I. an' week wo took n
spin with Hill IIIckH In his new gas
cart. "VnH thnt u gravoyard wo
Jlst passed?" wo ast 1)111. "No,"
snyn Ulll, "them was mlloslontM.''

Mrs. IlnsHilgli, who runs our board-I- n'

Iioumo, says that Ha thu little
thlngn thnt bother nt mdst. Yon,
nys wu, tho small porlious fer

.
We don't like tho whiskers our

young mon nro vtonrln' they pre-

vent matrimony. TIfoy always rub
the powder off'n the Rill's fice
mnkln' 'em iiRly, ns twere.

A contemporary takes Isauo with
us on our editorial ou war. "Do you
remember llomtlus at tho bridge?"
ho ants. Domed If wo do! We don't
pluy brldgo over!"

W.Mt.VI.N'Ht
Hponkln' u' tightwads, did Dad

llolmcomb says he won't laugh at
a Joke un lone It's at somebody else's
oxpeiiHo.

4

llertrnm Ukoula la In a quuudry.
A feller on lured Ilort's nll-nlg- ht

lunch room Inst .Wed. end asts fer
u limn mindwlsh. "Kat It .hero or
take It with you?" tutu Ilort.'"Uoth,"
vay.i the fellor.

meetlliK, whluh begins Krlday even-
ing at the Natatorlum. Please make
note of services mid attend.

I'reatiyteilam ("liurili.
Corner Main and Holly streets

Preaching at 11 u. m Itev. H. N,
Mount, D. I)., will preach both morn
ing and evening. Dr. Mount is pas-

tor of Vernon church, Portland, and
Is an able pulpit orator. All are in-

vited to hoar him. Violin duet, Curl
ton Janes and Mrs. Zulu White Paley;
anthem by the choir, preaching nt
7:30 p. in., Dr. Mount will preach;
offertory, Miss Kttth Campbell; quar-
tette, Mrs. Ceorgo Andrews, Mrs.
Kdna Isaacs, Kd. Hunter, (leorge An-

drews; anthem, choir. Doth morn-
ing and evening wrvlrns are expected
to be most Interesting mid all aro
Invited lo enjoy them. Sunday
school nt 10 a. m.; .T. C. 1$ , 3 p. m.;
Y. P. S. C. K., C:.10 p. in.; prayer
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. in., K.
W. Jnqua, lender; Ladles' Aid meow
Tuesday In divisions with Ritt Mod-for- d

divisions meeting with Mrs. C.
K. Cates, (lenova uveiiue; N. W. di-

vision meotlug with Mrs. J. A. .Inr-ne- y,

Itoso uvonuo; S. W. division
meuthiK with Mm. Volnoy Dltnn,
Tuuth street. This ehiiroh Is seek-
ing n now pastor mid nil are wel-

comed lo the servico both moiulug
and evening.

COURTHOUSENEWS

Reported by Jackson County At-

tract Co, Hlith and Fir It.
Ileal INtiile T niiikfcr

Jastuu lluitiuaii ot iix to Mu- -

llnda J. Hawk, laud in sees.
3 and 'l IS . $ 10

Samaiithu A. Itlggetis et ux to
Ceorgu V. itlggens, land lit
iocs. 33-3- 1 IK . .'.I 1

V. 8. to lienjamln M Howe
land In sec Patent

Notice of Miciiff'H Sale I'mlct
Foieilosiite.

J. W. Heiron, plaintiff, vh W. T
Ward, V (J M.vers. AV. U
Myers as administrator ot thv Hxtalo
of Lulu A. Mers, deceased, Mildred
Myor and Abraiii Mers. defendants

Jly virtue of an execution aud or-

der of sale duly Issued out of and
under the seal of 1li circuit court of
the State of Orogon, in and for the
county of Jackson, datod the 13th
day of Janutry, ltilti, aiido me

In a certain suit therein,
whivolu J. W. Herron as plaluiiff re-

covered a judgmont agalimt W. T
Ward au9 W O- - Mers and each or
them Jointly agd soverally, for the
sum ot six hundred sixty-fou- r and
30-10- 0 (X6til.r0); sixty (160. 0U)
dollars attorney's fee, and tho fur-tho- r

sum of twenty-si- x and 70-10- 0

($C70) dollars, which Judgment
was enrolled and docketed In the

TIMK OAHI)

INTEnUItll.W AUTO OAlt CO.
Lcavo Mod ford dally except Sun-

day for Ashland, Talent and Phoenix
at 8 a. m., 11:60 a. m., 1:15, 3:30,
3:15 and S:1S p. m. Also on Sat-

urday at 11.15 p. in. Sundays leave
at 10 a. in., 4 p. m. and 9:30 p. in.

Leave Ashland for Medford dally
except Sunday at 9 a in , 12 50, &0,
3 30, i 45 and C 15 p. in, Sunday,, ,.i.i.,i . n . . A Ti
loartJ nnumiivi m i. in , i uw.

jwl io 10 t ui ;;""; '"

i.

clark's officii ot nfld court nit tflO
flth day of .liinunry, 191 d, mnl fs of
record In Volume 33 of the Circuit
Court Journnl at page ii thereof.

TheTefori1 In eomptlmice with tho
commands of eld execution and or-

der of inlo, I will on tho 19th dny ot
February, 1910. nt tho hour of 10
o'clock n. tn. nt tho front door of the
County Court House In Jacksonville,
Oregon, offer for sale and will soil
nil ot tho right, title, mid interest
of tho dofendmits In nnd to tho

described real property slt-unt- cd

In Jackson county, Oregon, to
wit:

Lot 3 In block 17 ot tho ulty of
Gold Hill, Jackson county, Oregon.

At public auction to tho hlghcnt
bidder for cash, subject to redemp-
tion its Is by law provided.

Dated this 13th day or January,
1!)1G. W. II. HINOLKIt. Sheriff,
lly K. W. Wilson, Deputy.

Hxecittion mid Order of Hnlo
In tho circuit court of tho stntu ot

Oregon, In mid for tho county of
Jncktvon.

Mhry II. Hrndshnw, plnlntlff, vs.
S. 11. Simmons and Charloa V. Dun-fou- l,

defendants.
Hy virtue of mi execution nnd or-

der or sale duly Issued out or nnd
under the seal or tho circuit court ot
tho stnto or Oregon, In nnd ror tho
County of Jackson, to mo directed
mid datod the 24th dny ot December.
lUir, In u corluln nstlon thorcln,
wherein, Mary II. Hrndshnw, tin plain-
tiff, on tho 1Mb dny of December,
1016, recovered a Judgment agnliist
the dofendmits S. U. Simmons mid
Charles F. Dunford, for the sum of
Two Hundred three mid STi-1-

(f208.SK) Dnllm'fl together with $25
attorney's roes, and tho further Mini
or Six mid. SO-10- 0 ($C.S0) Dollars
Costa which said Judgment wris en-

rolled mid docketed In the clerk's of-

fice on tho lSth day of Decomrbor,
inifi, nnd Is of record In Volume 23
of tho Circuit Court Journnl at piiru
ns t thereof.

In compliance with the commands
of said execution mid order of rale,
I hnve levied upon tho hereinafter
described renl property nnd public
notice Is hereby given, thnt I will ou
Saturday tho 10th dny of Februnrv,
19141, nt tho hour of 10 o'clock lu
the forenoon nt the front door of the
county court houso In Jacksonville,
Oregon, offer ror sale and will sell. at
public miction nil of tho right, title
and Interest of tho defendants In nnd
to tho following described roal prop-
erty situated lu Jncksou county, Ore-
gon, to wit:

1C feet off ot the Vx ot lot No. 4,
In block No. 2 commencing at point
on 3rd street 75 feet from tho south-
east .corner of said lot No. 4 front-
ing 10 feet on sold 3rd streot mid
running back tho en me width f0 feet.
ulso tho rlnht IngresH mid eprnss over
9 root or snld North ',1 ot said lot
lying north oi the 10 feet hereby con
veyed, name being described In Vol
ume til of tho JnekHon County Deed
Kecords nt pngn 101 thereof. Also
being-pn- rt of lot I block 2 or the
town or Jacksonville, OroRon,

Pnrt or lot 1, 2, 5, mid 0, block
27 tin described In Volumo (ii or tho
Dcod llecorda or Jackson county, Ore
gon, nt pace 103 t hereof .

Lot 0 ot Ilolninn addition to Jack
sonville, Oregon.

Lot 23 or llolmmi nddltlon to Jack
sonvllle, Oreuon.

Lots 1, 5, mid fi In block I of Luiid- -
gren'a addition to Jacksonville, Oro
Ron.

Northwest qunrlor of tho southwest
quarter or section XI, township 38
south of rango 2 wost of the Willmii-ott- o

Meridian.
AH or the nbovu tlosrlbed renl prop-

erty will be sold nt said tlmo mid
Place In tho milliner provided by law
tor tho snlo or real property unilor
execution ror satisfaction or said
Judgment, attorney's fees, coils nnd
accruing costs of this sale.

Dated this 13th day of January,
1910. W. II. HINOLNK, Shorltr.

HyJJ. W. Wilson, Deputy.

OLAHSIF1KD AIK4.

0
Ono cent por word per Issue.

Six Insertions for prlro of flvo.
Fifty conte per lino per month
without ahntige. 4

mil HAM; ttKkb KXTATav

LOTS
"

1 '. K.M Tr'-x- T "down, $!
month, no Interest, guaranteed
cleared and level, healthful and
fast growing rnmmiinltv; flue for
home or investment. Write for
particulars, Hox 71, ItiH heter,
Wash, 271

tr, n t, ii.,, a m n . - ii 7j

POLITICAL AMHOUNCEMEHTS
M"'Wwi.vvvW Wawv aaawaaWWi

iiiSTitirr ArroiixjcY
I heroby aiinoiiiiro thnt I have

tiled my declaration of Intention to
hnconib n candidate ror. the repub-
lican nomination ror the office of
District Attorney for Jackson county,
Oregon, subjtct to the decision of tho
lepuhllcan party, at tw primary oleo
tlou to bo held May 19, 191 C.

0. M. UOUUIITS.

ntiasritint
Deputy County Treasurer Myrtle

W. Illukely, announces nor candidacy
lor the office of county treasurer.

I tferohy announce my candidacy
on the republican ticket, ror tho of
fice of county treasurer, to be voted
on at tho coming primaries. I have
held the position as deputy In this
ottlce ror the past yoar and am con
tldent that Ican fulfill tho duties
connected therewith.

I served two years as deputy coun
ty recorder before taking the posl
Hon as deputy county treasurer; I

have also had exporlence as account
ant for soveral corporations, suoh as
tho Medford Conareto Construction
company and Medford Ice and Stor
age company, before taking up ooun
ty work and will say that fUy past
record Is open for 1nspeetlouto the
(fj)tors of Jackson county

If nominal! d and elected I wjljuui
i.ctve .hSunilc lust as efft

.lull...... the future as I have lu tho
AlYlvti'LH W ULAKKLUY.

1010

fou ttv.sitiivvjif.KitKiniid
HOO.MK

FOIt HUNT Fiirnfahed househeeif
rooma, 231 Jfnst 9th. Cull after
5. 29ft

FOU ItliNTnOUSKH
s'W4flwaaaaatfaaaaa'aaaawa

FOIt 11BNT Furnlehed Utilise, four
rooms strictly modern, close In.
Call nt 343 N. Holly at., or phone
931--

FOU ItttNT Furnished bungalow,
SS9 W. 11th. Phono 31S-.- John
F. White.

FOIt HUNT ntodorn house,
1 Vj ncres bottom land, good chick-
en nnd gnrdon proposition, 112.00
n month. Dennett Invest. Co.

FOIt ItKNT Colonel SnrRotifa
on Oakdnlo nve., tolophono

owner nt Jacksonville, or lnqulro
or II. 11. Nye or Hoy H. Peebles nt
Medford. 279

FOR BALK MlSCTCliliANEOUS

FOIt BALK -- Underwood typewriter,
No. 5; also L. C. Smith No. "; prac
tically new; choap; terms. Hox
12, Mnll Tribune. 271

FOU SALW Ford one mnn lops and
top work of nil description. Med-
ford Tent mid Awnlui: Co., 100 N.

Front. Phone 7R-- 295

FOU SALK -- Nino single comb It. I.
Hod cockerels; nlso ogga for hatch-
ing. Krnost Wobb, Conlrul Point.

274

FOU SALIC -- Hoo Oth, 1912 model,
oxtrn oiiulpnieht: now tires; price
$300; parly lenvlng county. Hox
197. Central Point. 275

FOU HALIC Krrs from run go raised
8. C. Iluft Loghorns. Wm. J.
Forns, Medford It. F. D. I or phone
Mrs. A. 11. Forns, 19-F- 2. 291

FOU SALIC Smith typewriter $22.50
Hnom 310 Holland Hold.

FOU SALIC -l- larred Hock orrs for
hntchliig; young thoroughbred
roosters. J. 11. Wobsler, II. F. D..
Tnlont. Phono 2. 289

FOU SALIC Seed barley, cheap reed;
baled bnrloy straw. Catl 732-J- 2.

FOU Hvrirv--xjirK3To-

FOU SALIC 2 rirst-claB- S Jursoy cows
rich lu butter Int. Mrs. D. M.

Corttral Point, II. F. II. No.
1, Central Point, Phono 113x2.

275

FOU SALK Or trndo, 3 blnck horses,
nbout 1100 lbs. onch, lively mid In
Reed condition: will trndo for
houvy team. Frank 11. Mycra. H.
F, D. No. 2, Contrnl Point, Ore-
gon. 272

FOU SALIC Or trndo, registered A.
J. O. C. Jerseys, ono cow and ono
bull dropped Fob. 23, 1915. John
II. Hnlr, Itofitia Itlver, Oro. 274

FOIt SALK Tomn of iiiulofi, weight
900 lbs. each, C year olds, $225. O.
C. Hoggs,

HIILP WAXTKD MALIC
)aMavvvvvvWa(w' ,pa

WANTKD A llvo mnn to open un
mitomohllo repair nnd exchange In
this city; have Reed opening for
someone Ueo. F. Dyor. 1114 N.
C nt., Medford. 273

WANTUD--Hoo- d, Industrious slnglo
man ncqunlntod with ranch work.
Slnto wagon. Ilox 80, Mnll Tri-
bune. 272

WANTI.'P

W A NTH l 1 1 a vo orders for
gobblers. What huvo you?

Medford Poultry and Khk Co.

WANTKD Territory open for won-

derful now patented luoxpoiiHlvo
hoiiHehold mllcle. S. W. Mnc-Lewe- e

Co., 573 Monmlnock Illdg.,
San Fianclsco. 271

WANTK- D- To rent for cash, ranch.
part In alfnUa; first elnas land
IKtrtly plonod, easily tilled. Hox
01, Mall Trlbuno. 272

WANTICD-b- y -- Drotuiuinlilng at homo or
day. IMS. Contrnl, Plioim

179--

WANTKD To euro for ehlldrou day
or evonlngH during nhsoueo of par-
ents nt theater, otc. Phone 72t-J- .

WANTKD--Yo- ur vtileattlsiMg and bat-
tery charging. Phono 620. Cnas'
Trading Station. 934

WANTKD Knitting mill wnnls wom-o- n,

full tlmo; salary $15 weekly,
distributing guaranteed hosiery, or
25 rents an hour spare time; per-
manent work, expei lenco unnee-e(i- n

AddrnH Manager Interna-
tional Mills, NoiTiHtonit Pa

WHY?
lUIKPAUKDNKSS Ol It POLICY
Olio year more experience, wider

acquaintance, better cqulpuiont, In
ereased work I fig force, more efficient
oriunrlzatlon and faith in tha Itogue
river valley multiplied finds us pro-par-

for the business of a sew year,
determined tn make It the best yoar.

No "watchful waiting" part for us,
every day for the past five years has
found us or the job and every month
wo have added to our list ot satis-
fied oustoaiers.

This year we are going to try to
show overy stranger that oomos to
Medford the Itogue Itlver Valley oven
it we hare to exceed the speed, limit
some.

We do not believe aayone can take
atwo hours ride with us through
the Orchards and Alfalfa Fields of
Jackson county and ever bo really'
sober agalu. You are lii

USjaqjwfe

J. C. BARNEwS
J "2 Wkt Main Nt ru-int- i 7i9

p'scm mvK
'-L !'Fou r.XditAan

mmm&ii&ittlmm aaa4 aasslj s

FOU XCHAM5jR--8mt- tlt Improve.!
nsrengo I00IT for residence; 5
aoroa Improved ?2S00, for reel-dens- o;

lOha stock ranch IfioOO, for
c!o!o In aereagc; 40a with wator
right for siimti tract bottom land.
Chirk Itonlty Co., 200 Phlpps Uulld-lii- K.

k-- .-

MO.VKY TO U)AS

TO LOAN $1000 on Improved ranch
Holmos tho InsuroDco Mnn.

MISCKLLANKODS.

"CHuIsTlAN UNITY" by ItoTTchas!
V. Dole, mid other Unltntlnn lllor-ntu- ro

sent freo to inquirers. Ad-
dress Miss Hnzel Uurtoii, Central
Point, Orogon. It. F. D. No. 1. 279

nUSINESS imtHcronv
a

Auto Supplied

LAIIEU AUTO SPKINO CO.Wa
nro operating tho largest, oldest
nnd best equipped plant lu tho Pa-
cific northwoBt. Uso our springs
whori others fall. Sold undor guar-
antee 26 North Fifteenth St.,
Portland, Oro.

Attorneys

GEO. W. CIIKUUY Attornoy.. and
.Notnry, Itoom 9, Jackson County
Hank Hiilldlnir, entrance N, Cen-
tral, Medford, Oro.

POIITKU J. NKFF, WM. P. MI2ALBY
Attomoys-nt-Lnw- , Itooms 8 rud

9, Medfortl National Bank hide.

A. K. IIKAMKS, LAWYKH- - -- Qarnott
coroy bldg.

O. M. IIOIIHUTS Lttwyor.
Medford Natlonnl Dnnk Tlulldlng.

Dentists
Dr. W. M. VAN 8COYOO

'DU. O. O. VAN 8COYOO
Dentists

Onrnett-Coro- y Illdg., ulte 310
Mcdforti, Oro. Phono 850.

Collections nnd Heportfl

COLLKCTIONS AND UBPOIITS We
collected Bomo nr.counts 14 years
old. Wo know how to got the
money. The Dunock Mercantile
AROncy, Inc.. Rooms 1, 2, 3, lias-kin- s'

Hide, 210 E. Mnlnat.

Knglncer mnl Contractor
F?iEn'0UMMnaS8KSceVimil

contractor, 404 M. F. & H. Hldg,
Surveys,, estimates, Irrigation
drainage, orchard and land

Insurance.
KAlirVsi TUMY rjonoraVVnau'rnnco

office, Flfo, Automobile, Accldontt
Liability, Pluto Glass, Contract,
nnd Surety Hoiuls. Kxcollont com-panic- s,

good local nervlco. No.
210 (iarnott-Coro- y Illdg.

Instruction In Music

HAIOI1T STUDIO Iloom
401, Garnott-Coro- y bldrf. Frod Al-

ton Halglit, plnno; Mrs. Floronro
Halllday Height, volco. Phono
72.

Gnrlmgo

aAHIlAGIS Got your promises
cleaned up for tho summer. Call
on tho city garbage wagons for
good servico. Phono 274-- F.
Y, Allen.

Physicians mid Surgeon

OIL
"" "a. "IjAULOwi DnTKVA

MAINS CAHLOW Osteopathic
physicians, 41C-41- 7 Oarnett-Core- y

hldg., phono 103G-- Residence
20 South Laurel sL

DIl. W. W. HOWAIID Ostoopnthle
physician, 303 Garnott-Coro- y

building. Phono 130.

DH. J. J. KMMKN8 Phynlclnn and
surgeon. Practlco limited to oyo,
car, noso nnd throat. Kycs scion-ttflcall- y

tested mid glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for S P.
It. It. Co. Offices M. F. & II Co.
hldg., opposite P. O. Phono 607.

DH. It. W. CLANCY Physlelnn nnfl
nurgcou Phones, office 30, resi-
dence 724-- J. Office hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 6.

DH. MAUTIN C. HAUIIKU-Physl-c- lan

and surgeon. Off loo Palm
block, opposlto Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 13, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

T. a. IIHINK, M. D. Rye, Ear.
Noso and Throat. Iloadnchoa aud
norvous conditions relieved by
proporly fitted glasses. Cross eyes
straightened. Oftlco 223 K. Main
St., phono 303. Consultation froo.

GOIIDON MAC CltACKKN, M. D.
Homoepathlo Physician, Surgeon,
228 Hast Main St.. Medford. Ore-
gon. Office phoue 142, residence
phono 732-H- 2. Oftlco hours 1 to
4 p. in.

DuTo. W. 8TI9PI1QNSON PhysTclnn
and Optician. Calls answered.
Kyes tested; Glasses fitted that
will corioot any dofect ot vision'
prices reasonable. Phono KG2--

Offlco at residence for the present,
Medford, Orogon, 1 10 S. Holly

Printers nnd Publishers
MBbFomPptaNTwa"

host equipped printing office lu
Dfliithorii Oregou; book binding,
looso leaf lydgors. billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir st.

TtAiisfers

BADS TltANSPHR & STORAGE CO,

Otfiee 43 North Front st. Phons
315. Prices right. Service guar-
anteed

--T r--rr ; jyf&$&&&&
HNG8R SEWING MACHINES FOR

SALE OR RENT Some iisod ma-chin- es

aho lot stale I'le.m u? mi
repairing C Chapman, at Med-
ford Furniture & Hardware store,
Resideuce JTj So. tentraL Phoa
390.
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